
HUGEPOTENTIALMedical coding isoneof the fastestgrowingcareeroptions for
graduateswhosestrength lies in skills and training.REPRESENTATIVE IMAGE

Making engineers
job-ready
TOTHRIVE INWORKPLACEMohanBabuGN discusses what engineering
colleges can do to produce graduates with the right skills and attitude

Importance of
case studies

Thehealthcare industry isundergoing
a technological growth worldwide.
Themajor reasonbehind thegrowth

isadoptionofnewer technologies tomeet
the rising demand of the patients for ac-
cessibleandaffordablecare.Accordingto
a report, the size of the healthcare indus-
try is predicted to reach USD 280 billion
by the year 2020. It is also one of the top
10 growing industries in the world. As a
result, thissectorseesahugepotential for
further growth.
This growth has opened up a variety of

career opportunities for students, one of
whichismedicalcoding.Medicalcodingis
one of the fastest growing career options
for freshgraduateswhose strength lies in

skillsandtraining. In tier IIandtier III cit-
ieswhere theprofessionalswouldwant to
have awhite collar jobswithout having to
migrate tometro cities, coding is helping
shape their future.
Whatismedicalcoding?Itistheprocess

ofconvertinghealthcarediagnosis,proce-
dures, medical services, and equipment
into the universally accepted, industry
standard codes. Medical transcriptions
from hospitals and clinics are converted
touniversallyacceptedcodesindiagnosis,
procedure anddrugs. The codes are then
referred tomedical billing and insurance
purposes. The codes also help countries
in maintaining health records and statis-
tics to study the disease burden and thus

give a path for authorities to draft health
policies.
It is easy to start a career in medical

coding since this field doesn’t compul-
sorily require a clinical or healthcare
degree. However, a basic knowledge
of anatomy and physiology will help one

get a better understanding.
Medical coding is done based on codes

set by International Classification of
Diseases (ICD), Continuing Professional
Development (CPD) and The Health-
care CommonProcedure Coding System
(HCPCS) which help coders document

EMERGING SECTORWith the growing
influence of technology on the medical field,
a career in medical coding is worth looking
into, writes Guruvayurappan P V

Opportunities galore inmedical coding

A
renownedKannadapoeturged
students not to be the bags
collecting paddy, but rather
be the fields growing paddy.
The current Indian education

system is accused of drying out inquisi-
tiveness that is natural in children.Con-
sequently, students are finding them-
selves less competent to solve societal
and industrialproblems.This ismore
conspicuousintechnicalprogrammes
like engineering.
Technical education and research,

the backbone of Indian economy, is
provided by institutions identified
under tier I, tier II and tier III catego-
ries. Although, tier I and tier II insti-
tutions are known for high quality
education, they account for a tiny
proportion of technical manpower
supply to Indian economy. It is the
Tier III institutes, which aremost-
ly university-affiliated institutes,
that supply more than 90% of the
human resource. Thus, they determine
thequalityof technical coreofourecon-
omy. However, some of these institutes
areblamedforproducinggraduateswho
may not have the necessary knowledge
and skills.Why is it so?
National Association of Software and

Services Companies (NASSCOM)has re-
marked that only about 15%of the gradu-
ates, certified by universities as employa-
ble, have the necessary skills to thrive in
a workplace. Then, why do universities
certifyothers? Ifwedon’t thinkandacton
this with all seriousness, it could be fatal
totheeconomy.Collegesoftenblameiton
thequality of students getting admitted.
How correct is it? For instance, in Kar-

nataka, about 75%of the students are ad-
mitted to engineering courses based on
their performance in competitive exams
conductedbytheKarnatakaExamination
AuthorityandtheConsortiumofMedical,
Engineering and Dental Colleges of Kar-
nataka (COMEDK).

Well-roundeddevelopment
Hence, we can say that many students
have the interest and potential to do well
inengineeringprovidedtheyareproperly
trained.Then,where are thepainpoints?
Whatcanbedonetoensurethatthegrad-
uating engineers are of acceptable quali-
ty?Let’s take a look.
� Peer and parental pressure: Some of
the students enter the field of engineer-
ing either on the insistence of parents or
due to peer pressure. When the course
is not their preferred choice, they either
drop out of the course or finish it with
substandard technical competencies. As
a result, they either settle for a non-engi-
neeringjoborwouldbeprofessionallyless
productive.
� University system: The university
curriculum, which is normally revised
once in four years, has failed to catch up
withtherapidlyadvancingindustry.While
engineering fundamentals do not get
outdated so fast, technology applications
anddevelopmentsdo.Hence,universities
can involve industry associations and re-

searchlaboratoriestoframeacurriculum
that is relevant.
Evaluation in universities should hap-

pen on a continuous basis with a great
stress on original thinking, creative prob-
lem solving, and project-based learning.
Intensifying project-based learning and
bringing in research orientation are the
needsofthehour.Forinstitutionstomake
a paradigm shift from teacher-centric
educational practices to learner-centric
practices, sufficient space, time and free-
dom should be allowed to students and
faculty members to experiment and self-
learn.
� Quality teaching:Amajority of faculty
members in the engineering colleges are
occupiedsignificantlyinthecompletionof
university curriculum. They hardly have
anytimeforcreativeandinnovativework.
Manyenterandcontinueintheprofession
without any industry exposure or peda-
gogical training. They solely bank upon
learningby experience.
Added to this, they are bombarded

with various tasks that are in no way
related to their profession. Further,
some institutions find it hard to pay the
prescribed salary to teachers. This has
resulted in shorter tenures of teachers
andhas affected quality and continuity of
teaching.
� Industrypartnership:Asengineering
is a practice-intensive profession, institu-
tions which embed industry experience
in their teaching-learning process would
do much better than others. A joint sur-
veyof engineeringcolleges in thecountry
in 2016 by AICTE and Confederation of
Indian Industry (CII) revealed that more
than 90% of the colleges failed to secure
even 35%marks with regard to their en-
gagement with industry to make student
employable.

Additionally, 73% of them did not
conducteventwoindustrialvisits inayear.
Hence, AICTE should find ways to rope
inprofessionalsforstrategicpartnerships
with institutions. However, the participa-
tion of professionals in the development
ofthecurriculumandenablingtheinstitu-
tions to ensure industry readiness among
graduates is low. If professionals can
contribute more proactively in this
process, the quality of learning for en-
gineering students can be continuously
monitored to meet the industry require-
ments.
� Government policies: The quality of
education in some engineering institu-
tions is not great. Inability to check ille-
gitimate practices and failure to make
engineering colleges subscribe to the
grand vision of national development are
all responsible for thepresent scenario.
Fortunately, theuniongovernmentand

the state governments have been imple-

mentingtheTechnicalEducationQuali-
tyImprovementProgrammeinselected
engineering colleges with the support
of World Bank over the last 10 years.
However, its spread and reach is very
limited. If governments allow market
forces to determine the quality of edu-
cation,itwouldgoalongwayinbuilding
a strong foundation.
� Accreditation for quality educa-
tion:AICTE’smove tomake itmanda-
tory for all engineering programmes
to earn the accreditation by National
Board of Accreditation (NBA) is a wel-
comemove. NBA, being a signatory to
Washington Accord (an international
agreement between bodies responsi-
ble for accrediting engineering degree
programmes), accreditsonlyengineer-
ing programmes that ensure adequate
learningoutcomesintermsofengineer-
ing knowledge, skills and attitude in its
students.
However, getting an NBA accredita-

tion is not an easy task for engineering
collegesasthereareseveralparameters
thatarelookedinto.Hence,policymak-
ers and administrators at the national,
stateandinstitutionallevelsshouldseri-
ouslyfocusoncreatingandsustaininga
conduciveecosystemtoempower insti-
tutes to earn the accreditation.
Passionate engineering colleges in

a high quality ecosystem can make a
huge difference to the nation in terms
ofemployability,entrepreneurshipand
research.
Hence, it becomes important for

institutions to extend their support to
studentsandenablethemtoreachtheir
fullpotentialandcontributetothesoci-
ety in ameaningfulmanner.
(The author is principal, BMS Institute of
Technology&Management, Bengaluru)
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� Reviewyour conclusions, and thenver-
balise a set of recommendations directed
at the issues youhave identified.
During this process, the role of the in-

structor isvaluable. Inclass, an instructor
usually allows students to take the case
where they wish. He or she then stimu-
lates the students to make their own ob-
servations based on the ideas they have
developed and leads the students to con-
sider areas theymayhavemissed.Once a
casehasbeen studied thoroughly, it is the
instructor’s accountability to encapsulate
the discussion and draw out the useful
learning andobservations that havebeen
drawn out. The actual use of a case as a
meansoflearningdependsdeeplyonclass
participation.Throughexchangeandcon-
structive discussion, students will be able
to build analytical skills and gain concep-
tual understanding. It also encourages
rigorous thinking and helps students
improve their communication skills.
Contributing one’s own views — express-
ing and defending — becomes one of the
best learningoutcomes.

Thedownsides
Thecasestudymethoddemandsthought-
ful participation both from the instructor
as well as students. Unless this is taken
intently, the purpose of a case study will
never be served and instead, be coun-
ter-productive. While case studies can
help students arrive at solutions, here are
some things that need tobe remembered
while discussing them:
�Whileeverycaseisunique,thesolutions
for it areevenmoreso.Hence, it is impos-
sibletogeneralisetheoutcomesandapply
themuniversally.
� Solutions are always contingent on
resources available at that point of time.
Decisions may need to be altered at a
future date because theremight be some
change that occurs in the availability of
resources.
� It is a known fact that it is always easier
said than done. It is very easy to recom-
mend on actions which do not disturb
us directly. But is considerably difficult
to conclude on even simple issues when
we are jittery. Having more pressure on
ourmindmaynotwork at times of actual
crises.
So, it is of no wonder that case stud-

ies are often used in classrooms to show
howemployeeswork together toarriveat
solution. However, it is important to use
it effectively and help students make the
best use of it.

(The authors arewithSiddaganga
Institute ofTechnology, Tumakuru)

VALUABLELESSONSDiscussingcases in classroomsenables students to relate
theory topractice.DHPHOTO

medicalproceduresforthepatient.There
are many medical coding courses availa-
ble at affordable costs. Some of the skills
required to enter the field are:
� Analytical ability: A coder should be
capable to read and analyse medical re-
cords and patient details, use the right
codes for the billing procedure and for-
ward the claims to insurance companies.
� Codingsoftware:Acoderneedstohave
abasicknowledgeof thecoding software,
in addition to databasemanagement and
MicrosoftOffice.
� Accuracy: This is an important aspect
inmedicalcoding.Thecoderhastounder-
stand everydetail of thepatient’smedical
history. Even if there’s an error, he or she
shouldhave aneye for detail to fix it.

Positive growth
The healthcare services outsourcing
industry isevergreen.There isanincreas-
ing demand for medical professionals
acrosstheglobewhichmeansthereisgood
jobstabilityandsecurity.Indiaisemerging
asthehubforhealthcareoutsourcingwhere
coding is the most preferred option by
professionals.Infact,80%ofUScompanies
outsourcetoIndia.Withexposuretoboth

IT and healthcare, the coders find a new
avenuetopolishtheircareers.Profession-
als are able to work in a secured environ-
mentwithplentyofgrowthopportunities.
The industry has created abundant job

opportunities,particularlyforLifeScience
students. It will continue to see positive
growth in termsof jobopportunities.The
industry is growing at over 18% year-on-
year and it is currently the fastest in the
ITor ITeSspace.Thedemandandsupply
gapofcertifiedmedical coders isapproxi-
mately40%andhasbeen increasingover
the last two years. This will mean faster
career growth for people who have the
right skills.
Basic communication skills backed by

acertification incodingwillhelp students
be part of one the leading industries.
With a growing influence of Informa-
tion Technology in the field of health-
care and with a need to have alternate
career options, in next five years, India
would perhaps see a growth of about
30-35% in number of professionals who
wouldwanttoexploretheircareerinmed-
ical coding.

(The author iswithOmegaHealthcare
Management Services, Bengaluru)

HOLISTIC SUPPORTSYSTEMTo shift from teacher-centric practices to learner-centric
practices, sufficient timeand freedomshouldbe allowed to students and faculty
members to experiment and self-learn. DHPHOTO

GireeshYaralakattimath and
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The most fundamental component of
management education is to devel-
op and foster the students’ skills to

analytically evaluate information. The
prime objective of an MBA course is
not only to train the students in man-
agement but also to prepare them
to administer key positions with ap-
propriate skills that can help them in
their workplace. Hence, it is essential
that MBA students be trained on live
organisational settings with the help of
case studies.
Usingacasefromthepresentindustrial

scenario would be of immense relevance
andimportanceinthecontextoffunction-
ing as a standpoint for envisaging differ-
ent situations and learning by practicing.
While the recommendedcoursematerial
assist the student in gainingmore knowl-
edge, case studies facilitate in developing
business wit and wisdom. Cases provide
anampleof scope forapplicationof infor-
mation.Businesscasesdirectthemindsof
the students in a particular situation and
enable them to nurture the art ofmaking
astute decisions.

Learning from real-life scenarios
Case studies present realistic, com-
plex, and contextually rich situations
and often involve a dilemma, conflict,
or problem that one or more of the
characters in the case must negotiate.
Discussing cases in classrooms facili-
tate exchange of views among students
and relate theory to practice. Case
discussions facilitate a vehicle for recon-
sidering the lessons learnt, sharing them
with others and gaining valuable knowl-
edgebydoing so.
How can you learn from a case study?

Here are a fewways that canhelp:
� Asyoureadthecasestudy,askyourself,
‘What is the case study about?What do I
need to analyse?’
� Go through the case very carefully and
highlight the case’s crucial facts as you
read.
� Empathise with the manager who is
being discussed in the case and to devel-
op a sense of involvement in his or her
problem.
� Identify the relevant areas for analys-
ing, noting each one on a separate sheet
of paper.
� Focuson the case’s facts youhavehigh-
lighted and go over the qualitative and
quantitativeevidencecarefully.Notedown
your conclusions.


